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Details of Visit:

Author: hugebooblover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Jan 2011 1330
Duration of Visit: 90 min
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Photogirls
Website: http://www.photogirls.net
Phone: 07796895408

The Premises:

Upmarket hotel

The Lady:

Big busted latina with round ass and a 22 inch waist

The Story:

I came back the following day to see Cindy for second helpings. I was not going
to be disappointed...

Cindy received me at the door in a tight short black dress showing off her
beautiful cleavage and gorgeous legs. She said that she had lunch in that outfit
earlier. Imaging her in public place showing off her sexy body immediately got
me horny.

I served champagne and she sat down on the couch. She slid her dress up over her
stocking clad legs and revealed that she wore no panties. Wow! We were kissing
and I put my head between her hooters. It was heaven and more to come...

We moved to the mirror. My cock was fully erect sticking out of the morning gown
and touching her tasty ass. I was grinding it as we slowly get rid of her dress.
She had mentioned yesterday that she would wear a special bra. I hadn?t realised
that it was a bra, just underwired but without a cup. Sexy! Her nipples are
especially pointy and a delight whether or not covered by fabric.

Cindy told me that her American clients want a more slutty look than her
European which prefers a more classy appearance. She has an incredible ability
to move quickly between the two extremes. She told me about her tight small tank
tops and micro skirts. However, today she was more classy than slutty with a
white corset around her 22 inch waste with the garters straps hanging loose as
she wore black stay-ups. She purposefully drooled so that the champagne was
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dripping between her tits. Cindy alternated to put my cock in between them and
in her mouth.

I started fucking Cindy on the sofa. We changed positions and she was facing me
in my lap both of us thrusting. I had her huge tits in my face. She kept talking
dirty about my big cock, which is not that big anyway, but I enjoyed it. With
this treatment, I didn?t last that long until my spunk wanted out.

After more champagne we moved to the bed. I had brought baby oil. She oiled up
her big boobs and tit fucked her again. I was immediately ready for the next
round and asked to fuck her ass. She asked me to start doggy in the pussy and
then move on to her other tight hole. It was unbelievable! She than suggested
that she would turn around so I could better see my dick pounding her cute ass
hole. Needless to say, I happily came again.

She can be incredibly classy and a little slut behind a closed door; lovely
girl!
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